6.0:600; 12.0:1,200 and 14.0:1,400. It was used 135 fingerlings (7.27 ± 0.19 g), distributed in a complete random design in 27 50-L aquaria and they were fed ad libitum four times a day for 128 days. It was evaluated growth performance and metabolic responses, weight gain, apparent feed conversion; protein efficiency and survival rate; percentage of protein, ether extract, dry weight and ashes in the muscle and in the bones; ammonia concentration and kinetic activity of alkaline phosphatase in the liver; ammonia, kinetic activity of alkaline phosphatase, urea and lipids in the plasma and; minerals in plasma, in the liver and in the bones of the fish. High levels of yeast and zinc in the diet impaired growth performance and metabolic responses of the fish. Autolized yeast at the level of 2.0% determines the best growth performance. Levels higher than 6.0% of autolized yeast and 600 mg zinc in the diets impair growth performance and lipid metabolism in fish and levels higher than 4.0% of autolized yeast and 400 mg zinc/kg in the diet impair mineral metabolism.
Introduction
Diets which meet nutritional requirements and provide better health conditions are an important tool to prevent disease outbreaks and to improve production efficiency. Therefore, researches on diets aiming at improving them are worth studying.
Thus, yeast (Saccharomices cerevisiae) has been evaluated as a growth promoter in fish diets. Although yeast was used as protein source in fish diets in the last decade, its high nitrogen-free extract content (Butolo, 2002) and its deficiency in sulphur amino acids (Furuya et al., 2000) have made its inclusion unfeasible in fish diets. However, it showed promising results in growth improvement (Li & Gatlin III, 2003) , health (Hisano et al., 2007ab) and immune response in fish (Li & Gatlin III, 2004 ) as a functional food. These additional properties enable yeast to be included in animal diets in lower levels.
Amongst some nutrients which have been studied aiming at improving fish health, zinc stands out for participating as co-factor of several enzymes (Glover & Hogstrand, 2002) , besides of being part of bone structure (Sá et al., 2004) , thus improving growth (Sá et al., 2005) and health condition (Henriques et al., 2003; Hisano et al., 2004) .
Accordingly, supplementation levels of this element must be strictly evaluated, because of the competition for the same membrane transporter among minerals with similar ionic potential. Furthermore, the presence of antinutrients may form complexes that make zinc unavailable (Sá et al., 2004) . It should be emphasized that reduced or higher levels of minerals could affect homeostasis required for health maintenance and growth (Sá et al., 2005) . Appropriate levels of minerals in diets not only improve animal welfare but they also prevent diseases (Breck et al., 2003) .
This study aimed at evaluating growth performance and metabolic response of Nile tilapia fingerlings fed diets supplemented with autolised yeast and zinc.
Material and Methods
The experiment was carried out at Faculdade de Medicina Veterinária e Zootecnia, UNESP, Universidade Estadual Paulista, Câmpus de Botucatu, DMNA, AquaNutri.
A 128-day trial was carried out to evaluate the effect of autolised yeast and zinc supplementation on growth performance and physiological status of Nile tilapia. Growth performance parameters, ammonia concentration and kinetic activity of alkaline phosphatase in the liver and in plasma and also urea and mineral concentration in plasma, liver and bones were evaluated.
The diets were formulated to meet nutritional requirement for this species (NRC, 1993) and digestible protein and digestible energy were calculated according to Furuya et al. (2001) , Pezzato et al. (2002) , Gonçalves et al. (2004 Gonçalves et al. ( , 2005 , Hisano et al. (2008) and Guimarães et al. (2008ab) . Diets were isonitrogenous (32% DP), isoenergetic (3.200 kcal DE/kg of diet) and they showed the same total calcium/available phosphorus ratio (Table 1) . For diet preparation, ingredients were ground to sieve in a 0.5-mm mesh, weighed and manually homogenized. The mixture was extruded in a single screw laboratory extruder.
One hundred and thirty-five Nile tilapia fingerlings (Oreochromis niloticus) with an average weight of 7.27 ± 0.19 g were randomly distributed into 27 rectangular 50-L aquaria in a five fish per tank density. The experimental design was completely randomized with eight diets containing different levels of autolised yeast (%) and zinc (mg/kg) (Yst;Zn) (0.0:79.5; 2.0:0.00; 2.0:200; 4.0:400; 6.0:600; 12.0:1200 and 14.0:1400) and a control diet with no supplementation. The supplementation 79.5 mg of zinc/kg diet without autolised yeast was in agreement to Sá et al. (2004) . The 2.0% autolised yeast supplementation without zinc was based on the results obtained by Hisano et al. (2007) . The zinc source was zinc heptahydrate sulphate, 21% purity.
Fish were fed ad libitum, four times a day at 8 a.m. and 11 a.m., at 2 p.m. and at 5 p.m. The cleaning of both biological filters and aquaria was performed when it was needed. Water temperature was thermostat-controlled and checked twice a day at 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. Aeration was maintained through an air blower.
All the fish were weighed at the beginning and at the end of the experiment. The growth performance parameters measured were weight gain, apparent feed intake, feed conversion ratio, protein efficiency ratio and survival rate. Before being weighed for growth performance evaluation, fish were anesthetized with benzocaine (100 mg/L). Blood was collected via caudal punction using a 1.0-mL syringe to obtain plasma. To determine plasma concentration of ammonia and minerals, EDTA (3.0%) was used as an anticoagulant agent and for total lipid, urea concentration and alkaline phosphatase kinetic activity in plasma, it was used heparin solution (100 IU/ml of 0.7% salt solution).
The chemical composition of experimental diets (Table 1) In order to determine ammonia concentration and alkaline phosphatase kinetic activity, fish were eviscerated and liver was removed and stored in liquid nitrogen (-70°C) for further analysis. For minerals analysis, bones of fish were extracted according to Mustin & Lovell (1992) . These analyses were performed in a flame spectrophotometer (Sá et al., 2005) , at Laboratório de Química do Instituto de Biociências, Unesp -Botucatu.
Ammonia analysis was performed according to Gentezkow & Masen (1942) , utilizing Nessler reactive. For analyzing urea, it was used a calorimetry end-point by the method of dry chemistry in vitro by optical spectrophotometer (Johnson & Johnson 950 Vitros Chemistry System) and total lipid analysis was performed according to Tonks (1970) . The mentioned evaluation was carried out at Laboratório de Análises Clinicas da Faculdade de Medicina, UnespBotucatu.
Alkaline phosphatase kinetic activity was measured in plasma and in the liver with a determination kit of fixed time kinetic method (Labtest ® ). Liver extracts were obtained by sample homogenization of wet weight (25 mg) in trichloroacetic acid solution and then followed by centrifugation 5000 rpm/15minutes. The results were submitted to ANOVA and when significant differences among treatments were observed, Tukey's multiple range test was applied (P<0.05). For the metabolite variables, the non-parameter variation analysis was used complemented with DUNN's range test. To compare periods, the PERFIL software was used (Rosa, 1994) .
Results and Discussion
Parameters of water quality, such as temperature, pH, dissolved oxygen, ammonia and alkalinity were 26.47 ± 0.38°C; 7.43 ± 0.28; 5.13 ± 0.39 mg/L; 0.03 ± 0.05 mg/L; 0.5 ± 0.27 ppm; and 124.0 ± 2.68 mg/L, respectively. These results are in accordance with optimal development for Nile tilapia (Boyd, 1990) .
Growth performance was affected by autolised yeast and zinc in diets ( Table 2 ). The supplementation of autolised yeast together with zinc isolated or only one of the two affected fish growth. The best resulted was observed for fish fed diets supplemented with levels above 12.0Yst:1,200Zn. However, fish fed the 2.0Yst:0.0Zn diet showed the best results for weight gain (WG), feed conversion ratio (FCR), and protein efficiency ratio (PER), whereas fish fed diets containing 14.0Yst:1,400Zn had the poorest result.
The beneficial effect of these nutrients in fish metabolism seems to result in the best nutrient use with the inclusion levels of 2.0Yst:0.0Zn or supplementation with 0.0Yst:79.5Zn and 2.0Yst:200Zn. Feed and protein intake and survival rate did not present statistical differences.
The positive results may be associated with the improvement in fish physiology and metabolism. The results observed in protein efficiency ratio, feed conversion ratio and weight gain with the low dietary supplementation levels of yeast and zinc showed a possible improvement in nitrogen absorption and deposition of nitrogen. Dietary supplementation of autolised yeast and zinc showed a positive interaction for Nile tilapia (Hisano et al., 2004) . However, high levels of yeast in diets (as protein source) impaired not only growth performance (Furuya et al., 2000; Baccarin & Pezzato, 2001 ) but also physiological status (Runsey et al., 1991; Li & Gatlin III, 2003) , probably due to high levels of non-protein nitrogen (Li & Gatlin III, 2004; Li et al., 2005) .
The results demonstrated that the inclusion of 2.0% autolised yeast in the diet increased ammonia concentration in plasma, which was inhibited or moderated when autolised yeast and zinc were supplemented together. Zinc, which is a growth promoter (Yamaguchi, 1998; Sá et al., 2004) , may have improved nitrogen metabolism (Sá et al., 2005) by increasing its body deposition and/or by ameliorating the metabolism and ammonia excretion. However, information regarding its participation in fish metabolism and in nitrogen deposition is limited.
The best protein efficiency ratio and growth performance resulted in the highest ammonia concentration in plasma of fish fed diets containing 2.0% of autolised yeast with no zinc supplementation. The results suggest a possible detrimental effect of yeast in the metabolism of fish fed diets supplemented with the highest levels of autolised yeast and zinc.
The chemical composition of muscle of fish (Table 2) showed that the protein and lipid content did not present significant variations according to dietary supplementation of autolised yeast and zinc, increasing dry matter and ash content. As for bones, the dry matter content did not change significantly and ash content varied according to the dietary autolised yeast and zinc supplementation. The multiple analyses of orthogonal contrast for autolised yeast inclusion and zinc levels were not different for growth performance and ash content, both in muscle and bones.
Lipid content in the muscle and lipid concentration in the plasma had a similar reduction according to dietary autolised yeast and zinc, which can be explained by the effect caused by zinc on lipid metabolism (Henriques et al., 2003; Mocchegiani et al., 2004) , and fat deposition reduction. Similar results were described by Sá et al. (2004) who did not observe variations in lipid muscle content of fish fed diet supplemented with 0.0 to 400.0 mg zinc/kg diet. The same results were also demonstrated by Hisano et al. (2007a) when supplementation levels up to 3.0% of autolised yeast were used in Nile tilapia diet.
Ammonia concentration and kinetic activity of alkaline phosphatase in the liver and ammonia concentration, urea, lipids and kinetic activity of alkaline phosphatase in the plasma (Table 3) varied according to the different treatments. The evaluation of alkaline phosphatase activity in the plasma estimates the total activity of this enzyme, which depends on mineral metabolism in liver, intestine and bones (Vieira, 1999) . The highest kinetic activity of alkaline phosphatase in the growing phase is a result of collagen production prior to bone mineralization (Steln & Lian, 1993) . The alkaline phosphatase activity in bones and liver contributes with more than 90% of this enzyme activity, and for the intestine, the values are around 5%, which practically corresponds to the total circulating enzyme activity (Vieira, 1999) .
Liver plays an important role in both synthesis and activity of alkaline phosphatase (Zambuzzi et Survival rate (%) 86.67 ± 23.09 100.00 ± 0.00 93.33 ± 11.55 86.67 ± 23.09 100.00 ± 0.00 100.00 ± 0.00 100.00 ± 0.00 100.00 ± 0.00 93.33 ± 11.55 since it actively participates in mineral metabolism (Seve et al., 2004; Zambuzzi et al., 2005) , in the distribution of carrier proteins (Chimiente et al., 2004) , in DNA and RNA polymerase-d and a, respectively (Lehninger et al., 1995; Falchuk, 1998) . It is also involved in stabilization and expression of genes through transcription activity factors of DNA and RNA polymerase, in which zinc plays an important role in DNA repair and in cell apoptosis (Fachulk, 1998; Dreosti, 2001 ). This may improve protein synthesis and growth (Apines-Amar et al., 2004) and it also increases synthesis of IGF-1 and bone protein (Ma & Yamaguchi, 2001ab) . Literature reports that dietary mineral supplementation increases enzyme activity (Apines-Amar et al., 2004; Liao et al., 2006; Cho et al., 2006) , which could also be observed in this study. However, the activity of alkaline phosphatase in the plasma of fish fed zinc non-supplemented diets was similar to the fish fed diet supplemented with 12.0Yst:1.200Zn. Therefore, the activity of alkaline phosphatase in plasma cannot be explained by the dietary zinc levels, thus suggesting that other factors may have influenced such response.
The results demonstrated that the supplementation of autolised yeast and zinc influenced mineral concentration, particularly zinc in the plasma and calcium in the liver and bones (Tables 4 and 5 Contrary to what was observed in the liver of fish, neither plasma nor bones had increased concentrations of zinc. However, according to Sá et al. (2005) , liver presents a high zinc turnover, adjusting the absorption and the distribution of this mineral in the organism, by means of proteins and enzymes called zinc metallothionein and zinc metalloenzymes (Henriques & Cozzolino, 2001; Glover & Hogstrand, 2002) .
By evaluating the concentrations of zinc and iron in the plasma, liver and bones of fish, it is possible to infer that there is an antagonic action of zinc and iron. This could be observed in the mineral concentration in bones, since higher levels of autolised yeast and zinc supplementation (6.0Yst:600Zn; 12.0Yst:1.200Zn and 14.0Yst:1.400Zn) significantly reduced iron concentration in bones. However, it could not be observed in the plasma and liver. This response may be explained by the fact that compounds in the plasma did not represent the organism reserve. The same can also happen with iron in the liver since it is strongly demanded in hemoglobin synthesis (Feldman et al., 2000; Barros et al., 2002) .
Similarly, concentration of copper in liver and bones was influenced by yeast and zinc supplementation, although it did not reflect a linear response. The lowest concentrations of copper were both in the liver and in bones of fish fed the highest yeast and zinc concentration. In the bones, the highest cooper concentration was determined in fish fed diets supplemented with 2.0Yst:0.0Zn. The direct correlation between copper (80.0 mg/kg of diet) and zinc concentration in liver was reported by Ferrari et al. (2004) for Nile tilapia.
The relationship between these minerals can be explained by the manner that divalent cations are absorbed, which is similar to theirs (Rutherford & Bird, 2004) . Thus, zinc and copper use the same intracellular transporters to enter into the cell (Glover & Hogstrand, 2003) . However, the resulting metabolic processes are different, showing negative and positive interactions, depending on the concentrations in the diet (Sandströn, 2001 ). Higher oscillation was observed in concentrations of magnesium and calcium in the liver. These results emphasize those obtained by Sá et al. (2004 Sá et al. ( , 2005 , although they do not show a clear relationship between these minerals with yeast and zinc supplementation. For phosphorus concentration in the liver and in the bones, it occurred some differences among treatments with the lowest values obtained in fish fed non-supplemented diet (0.0Yst:0.0Zn) and the highest for fish fed diet supplemented with 0.795Yst:79.50Zn.
Although literature reported a possible antagonic effect among bivalent minerals (Sandströn, 2001) , the increase in magnesium concentrations in the liver and the oscillation in bones concentration does not characterize an effect adverse from test ingredients, mainly zinc to magnesium. Positive effect on magnesium concentration in the liver was observed although literature has not reported it.
Calcium evaluation did not show any direct relationship with dietary supplementation; however, it showed a linear increasing trend depending on the dietary supplementation. Similar values of calcium in the liver were also described for Nile tilapia by Sá et al. (2004) . These authors described an increase in calcium concentration in meat and bones, which was not observed in this study. Instead, calcium concentration in the bones was constant.
Phosphorus concentration in liver was responsive to the supplementation of test ingredients in diet. However, did not show any linear pattern, although the highest value has been observed in fish fed the highest supplementation levels (14Yst:1.400Zn). Comparable results were observed in fish bones. Similar to calcium, autolised yeast in the diet possibly increased phosphorus absorption and may have resulted in a higher concentration in the liver.
Conclusions
Supplementation of autolised yeast and zinc in diets improves fish growth performance and metabolism: 2.0% autolised yeast determines a better growth performance; levels up to 6.0% of autolised yeast and 600 mg of zinc/kg in diets impair growth performance and lipid metabolism; levels up to 2.0% of autolised yeast and 200 mg of zinc/kg diet impair mineral metabolism. 
